











































































































































































We learn from training
-an action of the Tokushima City Medical Association for prevention and manage-
ment of possible large-scaled natural disasters such as an earthquake in the Nankai and
East Nankai regions-
Kazuo Yoshioka
Tokushima City Medical Association, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
When we think about accident in stage of an industrial physician, we must check institution
equipment and make protection curd against disasters and carry out training, and reflect and
review it along PDCA cycle（plan-do-check-act cycle）of one of the procedure to push forward
production control in business action and administrative work such as quality control smoothly.
We reported it about“An action of the Tokushima City Medical Association for prevention
and management of possible large-scaled natural disasters such as an earthquake in the Nankai and
East Nankai regions”that evolved while learning from training.
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